
 
WELCOME TO THOMPSON MEMORIAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH! 

 
“We are a joyful family called by God through Jesus Christ and empowered 
by the Holy Spirit to: welcome all, share our faith, love each other, serve the 
world, and glorify God.” 
 
WELCOME, VISITORS!   We are so glad that you are worshiping with us today!  Please 
sign the Fellowship Pad in your pew so that we can send you a welcome note.  If you have 
any questions or would like to have a tour of our building, please feel free to ask an usher.  

FLOWERS   In loving memory of my father, Vernon E. Bell, by Anita Campbell. 

COFFEE HOUR   Hosting coffee hour is a great way to meet new friends. We can teach 
you to make coffee  (3 easy steps!). All you have to do is bring some goodies to add to our 
basic supply and smile!  Please look for our sign-up sheet at the Table of Well Wishing or  
by visiting TMPC’s website, Life Together/Fellowship/Coffee Hours.  

WELCOMING AMBASSADORS  Today’s welcoming ambassador Carl and Janice Slack at 
(8:30) and  Michelle Summerson (11:00). 

USHERS AND GREETERS   Today’s ushers are Amy Brewer and Rosanne Bell (8:30) and 
Susan Achenbach and Brad Michael (11:00). Our youth usher today is Sarah Summerson 
(11:00) service. 

COMMUNITY MEAL   Join us for a church picnic on June 11th from 12:30 pm - 1:30 pm.  
We will  grill  hamburgers and hotdogs (vegetarian options too) with all the fun picnic sides, 
including ice cream!  Let's celebrate the beginning of Summer together! There are a few 
items remaining on our sign-up list, if you'd like to help:  
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c084aada729aafd0-june1  Our June Community meal 
falls on the last Sunday with two services for the summer.  As for our July and August 
Community meals will follow our 9:30 am summer worship service.  These summer meals 
will be served from 11:00-12:00. 

 

ADULT  FORUM  STUDY ON THE APOSTLES' CREED ON  6/4 & 6/11 at 9:45  - 10:45 in 
the Conference Room  This session study is based on Alister McGrath's book I 
Believe, which introduces us to the Apostles' Creed and the essential truths about God the 
Father, the person and work of Jesus Christ, and the Holy Spirit.  Pastor Spencer leads 
the sessions on 6/4 and 6/11.  Copies of the study book will be available.    

WOMEN'S RETREAT, SEPTEMBER 15-17   The women of TMPC are once again heading 
down to Sandy Cove Ministries about two hours south in North East, Maryland, for a 
weekend retreat at their waterfront retreat center. The weekend will be full of great 
speakers, meaningful worship, small group discussion and plenty of free time to enjoy the 
area. For more information and to sign up check out tmpc.org/retreats 

PRO-ACT FAMILY EDUCATION   If someone you know or love is struggling with a drug or 
alcohol addiction, support is here for you.  PRO-ACT provides a safe and supportive 
environment for families and individuals impacted by addiction to gain understanding and 
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find healing within a community of grace. Call (800) 221 – 6333 or visit 
www.addictionawarenessinitiative.com.   

AID FOR FRIENDS   We meet again on Tuesday, June 13 for our next 
Aid For Friends meal preparation which will feature chicken fingers.  Please look for the 
sign up sheets on the bulletin board in Fellowship Hall to see what ingredients we will need. 
Questions: contact Susan Achenbach or Holly Tomkovicz. 

MEN’S STUDY GROUP    Our next meeting will be Tuesday, June 6 at 9:00 AM in the 
Conference Room. We are studying “Is this the End” by Dr. David Jerimiah.   We are 
currently reading Chapter 9. The men’s study group meets on the 1st and 3rd Tuesday of 
each month. ALL MEN ARE WELCOME. 
 

SUMMER ACTIVITIES 

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL   We are all getting excited for another great week of camp at 
Vacation Bible School. Save the date:  July 17 - 21, 9 am – Noon.  This year our theme is 
Hero Central! Each day we will go on awesome adventures alongside some of our favorite 
Bible heroes and discover the qualities that make us truly heroic in God. Children from 4 
years old through those entering 6th grade are invited to join us for 
games, music, storytelling, & crafts! At VBS, kids have fun as they explore the Bible, make 
new friends, sing songs, and learn how Jesus works through them in their everyday lives. 
Campers discover Bible truths that excite and challenge them.     

Registration for VBS is completely free! Sign up today by following the link below and filling 
out the form at www.tmpc.org/vbs.  We are also looking for adult and teen helpers.  If you 
can lend a hand, please contact Bailey Heckman bheckman@tmpc.org.  

JR. HIGH MISSION TRIP    This mission trip is scheduled for July 23-29, ROCK (Jr. 
High) at Kirkwood Camp in East Strousburg, PA.  Our team will help with camp 
improvements and maintenance in the morning and then have the afternoons enjoying 
camp activities; swimming, archery, fishing, etc..  Learn more about Kirkwood at their 
website: www.kirkwoodcamp.org 

SR. HIGH PHILADELPHIA MISSIONS TRIP   Our team will be working with children from 
low-income families and serving the homeless. The trip is taking place from July 9 - July 
14. Those who are in high school or college are welcome to join the team.  We are 
partnering with the Center for Student Missions (https://www.csm.org/philadelphia.php). 
Please see Bailey Heckman for information about this summer’s High School Mission Trip 
to Philadelphia.  

GUITAR CAMP    The Guitar Camp is set for the week of  July 31 - August 4 from 9:00 - 
2:30 pm, lunch and snacks are provided, and it's FREE! This camp is open to kids from age 
8 to 15 years old. Participation is on a first come first serve basis with a class size of 10 
kids total.  On Friday, August 4 in the afternoon, we will have a recital from 2:30-3:30 pm, 
parents are welcome to see the progress made on this day.  This music camp will focus 
mainly on learning guitar and writing songs through games and fun with music.  For more 
information or questions please contact Emily Clark.  
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EMMAUS WALK - STROLL WITH STUART – NEW THIS SUMMMER   Cardiologists at 
Doylestown Hospital periodically offer their patients a chance to “Walk with a Doc” around 
the campus of the hospital. Doctor and patient can talk about health concerns or get to 
know each other. This summer, Pastor Spencer would love to take a stroll with you for the 
sake of getting to know you better, hear about your life and your heart, and enjoy God’s 
glory in Bucks County while getting a little bit of exercise. There are three levels of walks: 
Easy (walking around the cemetery), Moderate (walking along the tow path), Slightly 
Challenging (a hike at Kinser Mountain or Ralph Stover State Park. Stuart will meet you 
wherever you wish. He will walk or hike with you for an hour. He will also bring some water 
to keep you both hydrated! And if you aren’t up for a walk in the summer heat, he will gladly 
come to your home and sit for an hour too. Sign up by calling Melissa Bottelier in the church 
office or by visiting the church website at  http://tmpc.org/pastoral-care/. 

BACKPACK PROJECT    It’s just around the corner!  Mark your calendar…   
It will soon be backpack time again!  Starting Sunday, June 18th to 
Sunday, August 6th  look for our table at Lemonade On The Lawn where 
there will be magnets with each child’s information.  You select the child you 
would like to support.  This is TMPC’s 13th year providing filled backpacks 
for children served by The Village (formerly known as Presbyterian 
Children’s Village.   We have 100 children that we can help get off to a good 
start in the new school year.   Any questions?  Contact Janice Slack or Joyce Mc Bride. 
 

THIS WEEK’S CALENDAR 

Sun 6/4 8:30 Traditional  Worship Service Sanctuary 

 9:45 Sunday School; 
Adult Forum-Small Groups (Pastor Stuart) 

Rooms 122-125 
Conference Room 

 11:00 Contemporary Worship Service Fellowship Hall 

 12:30 New Member’s Meeting Conference Room 

Mon  6/5 9:30 Women’s Bible Study  "The Power of a 
Woman's Words", Chapter 12 

Conference Room 

 9:30 Worship & Music Committee Meeting Choir Room 

 7:00 Membership Meeting Conference Room 

 7:00 Nominating Committee Meeting Choir Room 

Tues 6/6 12:00 Staff Meeting Conference Room 

Wed 6/7 5:30 Grey Sheeters Anonymous Meeting Room 115 

 7:00 Just for Men Chapel 

Thurs 6/8 7:00 Men’s AA Meeting Conference Room 

 8:00 Adult Bell Choir Choir Room 

Fri 6/9 9:00 Fabulous Folders Conference Room 

Sat 6/10 9:00 Deacons Meeting Conference Room 

 4:00 Farmer’s Club Fellowship Hall 

Foglifters AA group meets daily, 7:00-8:00 a.m. (Monday-Friday in Fellowship Hall); (Saturday/Sunday in the Conference Rm). 
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